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QB April 1955

Colonel liarton s. Pulling
Senior u.s. Liaison ~ic•r
7 lforth A.Udley Street
London \l 1 1 England

E03.3(h)(2)
PL 86'-36/50 USC 3605

Dear !artt

To&Qt l waa apprised ot your i-.e•ipt ot a l.ette;r trozt !ori•
el1n Senior a.M va• .omawha.t uton11hed that it •b.Oul,d contain a

rather than pt it HCondhand ....

unl•••, at courae, ho 1•

tithing.

My reconmel'Jdation 1• one you certainJ.y ht\rd.l.y ~ from met
tell him nothing abou~ act aurprised it be does uk, eugpating then to bbl tha~ so direct to the aource for hi• Worm ..
tion• Be might> aak ;,ou -ror an -.Mreae, 'Which would then lhOW he i•
certainly ed>arked on & p11cator1al expedition. "War Ottice" would.
be llllQUgh !

I have had a couple or letter• recently trom Bagelin Senior
and. there baa been no hint whatsoever abQut a trip to l.Dn&:>n. thi•
i• another reaeon why I auapeat that be pa.n. to try to do acme
0
f'Uhing, n tor he uaus.11¥ tel.la !D$ in e.d.vance ot any tripe that he
1• planni»g to make and the
.tact that be has tailed to d.o
in this case i• in 1teeU' •1&n1ticant.

verr

'°

In clo1ing, t want to -.y that it 1• po•eible tha.t Mr. J{agelin
did. not q,u:lte expreaa •ccurate:cy" what. be bad in mind to ~ to ;you,
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Au , ai.o 1 IU"4t ,-au •Ul"* it • ~l n Ir that a corilllg to
n
I ""'nd.o;r it that couldn't. be ~ •rror tor llaielin Jr, vho w.a

there betor•..
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